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To Wed, Must
Ask  Rubinoff

First to Receive Driving Test Is Highest Tuesday
h irst to receive the new auto

mobile driving license examina
tion under examiners o f the De
partment o f Public Safety at 
Ea t land Tuesday' morning was 
It. M. Braxhears. who made the 
highest grade among the early ap
plicants.

Examiner Milton Thomas and T. 
O. Dillard -tated Brashear’s oral 
and actual driving examination 
r<'suited in a grade o f 95 for the 
Eastland resident. Average o f oth
ers was 80.

I The examiners explained that 
( p»--enger car operators and chauf

feurs who heretofore have not ob
tained a license must do su at 
Ea-tland.

AU Eastland county residbnt.-< 
without licenses and who operate 
vehicles are required to take the 
examination at Eastland. Head
quarters are at the City Hall with 
( xaminations to be given from !• 
o’clock to 11 o'clock each Tues
day and Friday morning. Th.' 
schedule for examinations is to 
continue until further notice.

Determined to marry. Ruby Rul 
inoff and orchestra leader Robert 
Klnman hurried ou> o f the Pitts
burgh marriage license bureau, 
where they are shown above, to 
obtain consent o f Papa Dave 
Rubinoff, famed violinist, now on 
a western concert tour. O fficial* 
refused a license because Ruby 

lacks a year o f being 21,Nanking Officials Are Ready to Quit City Upon Notice
Bjr United Pre*«

N ANKING . China. Nov. 16, —  
Officials o f all government de
partments have received orders to 
be ready to evacuate the capital 
on three days’ notice, it was re
ported today.

German residents o f the capital 
met to prepare , for possible evac
uation in event the Jnpaneso 
drove westward toward Nanking.

Part o f  the Nanking Red Cross 
hospital was evacuated. However, 
the move was made only to over
come overcrowding o f the hospi
tal.Three Kidnapers Escape from Prison

By United Pres*
SYRACUSE, N. Y., Nov. 16.— 

John Oley, Percy Geary and Har
old Crowley, members of a gang 
that kidilapiA John O ’Connell, Jr. 
in Albany, N. Y., in 1933, escap 
ed toduy from the Jamcsville pen
itentiary.

Police believed that they were 
headed for a nearby hideout. An 
eight-stale alarm was broadcast.

Albany police placed a guard 
around O’Connell’s home and an
nounced that everything was be
ing done to protect him and his 
uncle.

The Federal Department o f Jus- 
.ico posted a reward o f $2,000 
each for the capture o f the fugi
tives.

t

W alter W oodul Again  
Is Acting Governor

By United Pres*
AUSTIN , Nov. 1(1.— Lt. Gov. 

Walter Woodul again became act
ing governor o f  Texas today as he 
returned to Houston nnd (*ov. 
Allred remained in Mexico. Allred 
is expected to cross the Rio 
Grande sometime today, hut may 
not reach his office until to- 
morrow.Closing of Gaps On Highways Planned

By United Trm*
AUSTIN, Nov. 16. —  T e x a s  

highway commissioners today con
cluded their November session, 
hearing a number o f county dele
gations on road project*.

Bids will be taken Nov. 28 oil 
projects estimated to cost $1,800,- 
000.

Commissioner John Wood an
nounced that a delurmined e ffort 
to close the gaps irfHhe state’s 
main highway paving will be mails 
beginning next July.

Two Toothaches Delav Business of
jThe Administration

By L'sllsd P rm
W ASHINGTON. Nov. 16. —  

President Roosevelt cancelled all 
his appointment* today upon ad
vice o f his personal physician be 
ci.u-4' o f a painfully infected 
tooth.

Vice President Garner announc
ed that he. too, had a toothache 
and after spending an uncomfort
able night visited a dentist to have 
the tooth extracted. His ache was 
not as bad as the president's, how
ever, because after the extraction 
he w« ij* about his business.

Mr. Roosevelt was kept awake 
all night by his toothache. This 
morning he ran a slight temperd 
ture.

Ex-San Antonio Cop  
Is Shot to Death

By United F .*m

SAN ANTONIO , Nov. 16.— A r
thur Sinclair, former San Antonio 
policeman, was shot to death ear
ly today in an altercation at a 
ht er parlor. Claude Henry, ex
pugilist, surrendered to officers 
and said he shot Sinclair in sell 
defense.

By United P.tM

ANNISTON, Alu. —  A h i g h  
school student here is using alum
inum sales tax tokens to generate 
gas that has carried penny bal
loons released by him hundreds o f 
miles.

Jack Reese, enterprising high 
school amnteur chemist, recently 
began producing a lighter-than- 
» i »  gas by putting lye, water and 
a few sales tax tokens in a bottle. 
The gas generated in the bottle 
was sufficient to inflate the bal
loons thoroughly.

One o f young Reese’s balloons 
inflated with “ sales tax’ ’ gas was 
released here recently and was 
found several days later at 
Rroadkill Beach, Del.

Scrap Iron Being Shipped to Mexico
By United Press

EL PASO. —  Three thousand 
tons o f discarded metal valued at 
more than $18,000 and compris
ing everything from alarm clocks 
to steam rollers are shipped from 
El Paso each month, but scarce
ly any o f it reaches those indus
tries that thrive on war.

Seventy per cent o f  El Paso’s 
supply is freighted to smelters in 
Mexico for use in a "flux ing” 
process o f separating metals. Iron 
is substituted for flourspar, a 
chemical placed between layers of 
ore in the smelting o f copper.

Scrap dealers say the metal will 
not come back in the form o f bul
lets. Cost of transportation to 
Japan and warring European na
tions, they say, is prohibitive.

F ifty  automobiles daily are 
hacked, sliced and melted into 
strips o f  scrap by wreckers who 
use as a motto, “ drive it in and 
we’ll pour it out.”  Dealers pay 
$5 to $8 a ton for metal.

Scrap shipped to Mexico must 
be mutilated to conform with the 
Mexican customs laws that safe
guard against importation o f ma
terials without duty that may be 
utilized again.

Southwestern smelters a n d  
eastern refineries absorb the rest. 
Acetylene torches, shears a n d  
hacksaws dismantle all kinds o f 
machinery into strips 30 by 18 
inches in a “ doctoring”  process. 
Scrap metal must bo hacked into 
this size for melting in a factory 
firebox.

_________-a_______

M an’s Best Friend  
A lso  W orst Enemy

B/Unfed Pima
A LB A N Y , N. Y.---A dog may 

be a man’s best friend, hut he is 
also his worst'enemy, as far as 
animal* go. *

So say* Deputy State Conser- 
vation Commissioner . John T. 
Gibbs, who asserts that dogs are 
responsible for more injuries to 
human beings than all other ani
mals put together.

« ,

Farm Income In September Higher Than Last Year
AUSTIN , Texas Farm cash in 

come in Texas during September 
was estimated $101,000,1160, coni 
pared with $87,000,000 during 
September last year, an increase o f 
more than 16 per cent, according 
to Dr. F. A. Buechel, assistant di
rector o f the Bureau o f Business 
Research at The University of 
Texas. The average September 
farm cash income during the sixty 
months base period, 1928-32, was 
approximately $114,000,000, so 
that the September index— per
centage o f the base period income 
— wus 88.4 this year and 7C.4 last 
year.

“ The wide variations in the in
dexes, shown in the table below, 
as between the different cfop re
porting districts during Septem
ber, and also as between the same 
district this year and a year ago 
are attributable to the marked 
differences in production o f the 
main sources of cash income, and 
to the changes in prices o f major 
crops an dof live stork enterprises 
compared with last year, and with 
the base period, 1928-32," Dr. 
Buechel said. " I t  should be added 
that government benelit payment* 
and subsidies are not uicluded in 
any o f these cu input an one."“Sales Tax Gas” Is Made By a High School Chemist

Black to Oppose
Anti-Lynching Bill

By United Prm
W ASHINGTON, Nov. 16. Sen. 

Tom Cnnnally o f  Texas told the 
senate today that lie knew Jus
tice Hugo L. Iiiack would vote to 
aeclare the anti-lynching bill un
constitutional, when and if  it gets' 
to the suprer.ie court

His charge was made in the 
midst o f heated debate, which 
tnrep.tened to turn into a full- 
fledged filibuster against the anti
lynching bill.

Census of Jobless
Is Begun Today
By United Prow

W ASHINGTON, Nov. 16.— The 
fedenrl government began today a 
census o f the unemnloyed, wJuch 
i* expected to prove factual data 
for the "permanent cure o f unem
ployment.

Come 85,000 mail enrriers will 
distribute 85,000,000 question
naires to every hofno in the Unit 
ed States before midnight tonight. 
The 14 questions must be answer
ed and mailed back to the gov
ernment before midnight Satur
day. A full report to the president 
is expected by Jan. 4.

Club Is Formed to 
Protect Bachelors

By United Presn
BREMERTON, Wnsh. —  With 

the slogan, “ protect our bachelor
hood,”  25 men formed the Bene
volent Brotherhood o f Bremerton 
Bachelors.

Officers o f the club said its on
ly purpose was to provide mem
bers with enjoyable evenings. 
Membership was limited to 25. 
New members will be initiated 
only when old ones become bene
dicts.

To discourage marriage, any 
member who weds must give a 
party for the club, the rule* spec
ify. d53 Fail to Pass the 
Drivers Examination

- i
By United Pmn

AUSTIN . Nov. IN — 53 o f the 
1,029 motorists tested by state 
highway patrolmen failed to get 
drivers license cauls on the first 
day o f state tests, it was announc
ed today. ___  m.1

Won Toss and
Is Constable

Shaking a sturdy night stick in 
front o f a shiny new.badge, Mrs. 
Mary Saffel sternly bids law
breakers “ Beware!”  as she as
sumes job o f constable in Clay
ton Township, Berry County. 
Ohio. She and her male election 
opponent each got six write-ii 
votes, flipped a coin for the job.Townsend Club’s Speaker Is Named

Dr. Shook, regarded by many 
as one o f the most authoritative 
Townsend plan speakers, will ad
dress the Eastland Townsend club 
Friday night at 7:30 in the coun
ty courtroom.

J. H. Taylor, president o f the 
club, stated: “ His speech will be 
interesting to all professional men 
as well as to the laborer, farmer 
and the layman. All are invited to 
hear him. Ladies are especially in
vited to hear the speaker. A n y  
questions regarding the Townsend 
plan and the movement will be 
in full answered by him.”A. H. Henderson Is Speaker at Club

History o f the production o f nil 
was related Monday by A. H. Hen
derson o f Olden at the Eastland 
Rotary club luncheon at the Con- 
nellee hotel.

Henderson and Sam Gamble 
were program committeemen.

H. It. Shackelford o f Brecken- 
ridge and A. E. Herring o f East- 
land were vistiors. Herring was 
the guest o f Carl Johnson.Train’s Forming Begun For Fans

Organizers Tuesday began se
curing pledges o f  fans to ride a 
special train to Sweetwater Fri
day for the game that evening 
against Eastland Mavericks.

It was stated that round trip 
tickets would be $1.50 i f  enough 
persons ride the proposed train.

Third Rank W ork  Is 
Set For Pythians

Third rank work is tentatively 
set for the meeting of Knights of 
Pythias in Castle hall tonight at 
7 ;30, it was announced today.

Land of Honey Is 
Beckoning ‘T ram p’ 

Keeper of Aviary
By United fmm

PEMBROKE. N. Y .-J o h n  N. 
DeMuth. credited with being the 
first migrating bee keeper, is 
making his sixth trip to the or
ange groves o f  Florida with his 
bee colonies, confident that the 
losses of the “ poorest honey har
vest in Western New York since 
1913”  will be recouped.

DeMuth ^ind his son, Jourdain, 
take the bees south by truck. They 
plan to make two trips, taking 300 
colonies. He expects to bring 
back in the spring between 700 
and 800 colonies.

The bee truck makes the run 
with no stops except those to re
fuel. A  half hour stop, DeMuth 
erplaingd, would mean heavy 
losses, becnusc the truck vibra
tion keeps, th* bees quiet while a 
lengthy stop gatises them to jam 
against the spreens o f the hives.

DeMuth -lid  the grove owners 
in the orar.ge country welcome 
“ tramp".bee keepers.

“ Florida bees are dormant in 
the winter and the northern bees 
are valuable in pollinating the 
trees,”  DeMuth pointed out. ”

Excavation Started On Dormitory at John Tarleton
STEPHE.NVILLK —  Excava- 

tions for a $43,000 girls’ dormi
tory on the John Tarleton Col
lege campus has been begun. Col
lege officials announce that the 
building will be ready for oc
cupancy next fall.

With the completion o f the 
new hall; the entire southeast 
block on Tarleton’s Military Drive 
will be devoted to women’s dor
mitories. The new building wiil be 
red brick, colonial style, on al
most exact replica o f the Lotta 
Moody hall comple'ed in 1936.

Tarleton cadet.-, working und
er the supervision o f A. J. Doyle 
and his assistants, will do most of 
the non-skilled work, and the en
tire construction job will be sup
ervised by college officials.

Other building underway on the 
Tarleton campus Includes conver
sion o f the farm mechanics work
shop into a class room for agri
culture students, and remodeling 
o f  the second floor o f the home 
economics building to provide ad
ditional fitting room for senior 
clothing classes.

Biggest building project for the 
year is the $75,90 addition to the 
Tarelton science hall, which has 
not yet been started.Pipeline Companies To Drop Contests On Intangible Taxes

By United Pram

AUSTIN . Nov. 16.—  Attorney 
General Wiltium McCraw said to
day he had been assured by oil 
pipeline companies that they are 
prepared to drop all pending con
tests of the state intangible tax 
law, as the result o f a U. S. Su
preme Court ruling yesterday fa 
vorable to the state.

McCraw estimated the accrued 
taxes that now will be paid to the 
state will total $2,000,000. and 
that an equal amount will go to 
the counties through which pipe
lines pass.

Day Labor Irks, 
Says Ickes’ Son

Westex O il M en’s
Board to Convene

Local directors o f  the West 
Central Texas Oil and Gas as
sociation have been notified by 
J. C. Hunter, Abilene, president 
o f a called meeting o f the board 
at Albany Wednesday night.

Hunter announced at Abilene 
the meeting would be fer for
mulation o f plans and program o f 
the linnuul convention to be at 
Abilene, Dec. 4.

Stephens Location 
For W e ll Is Picked

Location for a well on the 
Aileen Copeland land about six 
miles southwest o f Ivan, Stephens 
county, has been chosen by Dan- 
i Igor Oil ami Refining company, 
it was announced here Tuesday.

The test, in the southeast com
er o f the M. E. & P. =urvey, is 
northeast o f the wildcat producer 
brought ill by C. P. Greenwood of 
Fort Worth, in the Quincey Cor
bett lands.

Engineman Injured  
Slightly In Crash

By United Pres*
SW EETW ATER, Nov. 16.— U. 

J. E. Bethany, engine foreman 
was suffering today only with a 
broken heel and cuts on one leg 
after being imprisoned for 40 min
utes in wreckage o f hi* locomotive 
and a truck.

Bethany was riding on the front 
steps o f the locomotive when it 
collided with the truck. It took 
machinists with acetylene torches 
40 minutes to free him.

Kokomo Club Has 
Elected N ew  Officers

The Kokomo Boys’ 4-H club met 
on Monday, Nov. 8th and re-elect
ed and elected the following o f
ficers. Sponsor, L. R. Higgins 
bottom: President, Neil Haves; 
Vice President Bobbie Revels; 
Secretary and Treasury, Vernon 
Bennett; Reporter, Dwight Bry
ant.

A job totin' steel with a Young-- 
town, O., engineering firm is not 
• xaetly to the liking of Robert 
H. Ickes, foster son o f the secie- 
tary o f interior, he admitted 
when pictured above after long 
hours as a day laborer. Young 
Ickes wants to be a newspaper
man, dislikes politics. He also ha* 
tried PW A work, as clerk on a 

sewer construction job.Railroads Granted Rights to Construct A Connecting Line
By United Frees

W ASHINGTON, Nov. 16 — The 
Interstate Commerce Commission 
today authorized the K msas City, 
Mexico and Orient Railway and 

and \ In n *
Railway to construct a connecting 
link between their line* neat 
Sweetwater.

The Panhandle and Santa he 
was authorized to lease the pot 
tion o f connecting tracks and with 
Gulf. Colorado and Santa Fe to 
operate over the lines.North Star Club Compiling Record

Records for the past year were 
to be compiled this afternoon by 
members o f the North Star Horn* 
Demonstration club at a meeting. 
Miss Ruth Ramey, county home 
agent, announced.

Wednesday afternoon at Koko
mo the discusson o f a club theie 
will be discussed by Miss Ramey 
and prospective members. The 
meeting is slated at 1 p. m. in 
the home o f Mrs. Ti.nmons.

Wednesday ''afternoon Miss 
Ramey at 3 p. m. will attend a 
session o f the Crocker Home Dem- 
on.-tration club. Thursday morn
ing she will attend the Flatwood 
demonstration club parley at the 
home of Mrs. C. A. Webb. The 
Flatwood meeting is scheduled for 
all day, beginning at 10 a. m.

Thursday afternoon the home 
agent is to attend a meeting o f 
the Word demonstration club at 
the home of Mrf. J. T. Graves.

Eleven K illed In 
Belgian Plane Craah

By Unite! Prtm
OSTF.ND. Belgium. Nov. 16.—  

Eleven persons, including fighjr 
passengers, were killed when a 
Belgian Airliner crashed into a 
factory chimney and burned near 
here today.

The plane, enroute from Lon
don to Frankfort, was approach
ing the airdrome in a fog. The 
dead included the pilot, mechanic 
and radio operator, all reported to 
be Belgians, and eight Gernwn 
passengers.

CONGRESS HAS 
A NEW THREAT 

TO PROGRAM
By United P i-ms

W ASHINGTON, Nov. 16. —  A  
new threat to success o f the me 
cial ses sion df Congress developed 
today in a Senate wrangle over 
consideration o f the anti-lynching 
bill. It was feared a filibuster 
by southern opponents o f  the 
measure might arise.

Sen. James Byrnes o f South 
Caroline touched o f f  the dispute 
as controversies marked the sec
ond day o f both houses o f  Con
gress.

The House agricultural sub 
committee on cotton today decid
ed on a production control plan, 
based on acreage limitations in
stead o f marketing quotas as ask
ed by Secretary o f Agriculture 
Henry Wallace.

The plan was proposed by Rep. 
Hampton Fulmer o f South Caro
lina. It was given a good chance 
for incorporation in the perman
ent farm aid bill.

Fulmer said the sub-committee 
was considering imposing a 50 per 
cent penalty for cotton marketed 
in excess o f acreage quotas.

Sen. Pat Harrison, chairman o f 
the powerful finance committee, 
stepped into leadership o f  a drive 
for government retrenchment and 
tax reductions.

Harrison outlined his views re
garding revision o f the undistrib
uted profits tax, probably next 
year, and said he hoped that Con
gress would stand firm ly for re
duction o f the emergency relief 
expenditures.

“ Nothing would aid business 
more than fo r  the country to know 
definitely that we are retrench
ing and are going to balance the 
budget," the Mississippi Senator 
said.

Chairman Fred Vinson o f the 
House way* and means tax sub
committee, said that three buxi
nes* tax revisions, tentatively 
made by the committee, will save 
taxpayers $93,000,000 a year.Welding Machine Job Proves Fatal

CISCO. Nov, 16. —  Richard 
(D ick) Schaefer, about 42, promi
nent Cisco garage owner, was 
electrocuted Monday at his Schae
fer Bros, shop on South D 
avenue, when he came in contact 
with the live electrode o f an elec
tric welding machine whiia at
taching the ground electrode to 
a steel plow for welding. He re
ceived the full force o f  the cur
rent throdyh hi* body and efforts 
to bystanders to resuacitate Mm 
were unavailing.

He was working on a plow for 
the city ohortly before noon when 
the accident happened. With him 
at the time were Joe Clement*, 
superintendent of the city street 
department; John Brown and J, 
G. Itupe.

DOGS PLA Y  CRICKET
By United Pina*

SYDNEY, N. S. W. —  Cricket 
matches with 10 Alsatian dogs in 
the field are played regularly 
here. The dogs, which have been 
trained by two constables, rarely 
miaa a catch or fa il to stop a ball. 
Three o f the dogs are -  expert 
wicket-keepers. '

W om an Is Killed In 
Accident On M onday

FORT WORTH, Nov. 16.— 16- 
year-old Nolenc Modling o f Qua- 
nah, was in a Fort Worth ho* 
pital today unaware that her fa
ther was near death at Wichita 
Falls from injuries suffered in an 
nutomobile accident 10 mile* 
south o f that city.

Mrs. Bernice Riley, 35. o f Qua- 
nah, a close friend o f the family, 
eras killed in the crash late Mon
day. They had been to Fort Worth 
to see Nolene, who recently un
derwent a serious brain operation

Mav Team Preps For Friday Game
The Eastland Mavericks Mon

day afternoon began preparations 
for the game Friday night at 
Sweetwater against the Mustang* 

Officials reported the team is 
in fairly satisfactory shape, al
though Tommy Samuels ant! 
“ Boob” Daniels are injured and 
will not likely play in the Friday 
ngagement.

Team— W L Pet
Abilene ............. . . .  7 0 1.000
Stephenville . . . 2 .857
Sweetwater . . .  . . . .  5 2 .714 *
Brecktmridge . . . . . .  4 3 .571 j
San Angelo . . . . . .  4 3 4571
Brown wood . . . . . . . 3 4 ,429
Big S p r in g ........ 5 .286
Cisco ................ 6 .286 '
Eastland............ . . .  1 6 .143 ,
Ranger ............... . . .  0 7 .000 ,Tax Collecting Itinerary Given

C. H. O'Brien, tax a «s*aw  
collector for Eastland county, a 
noutieed Tuesday a schedule 
the collection o f  state and cou.
taxes.

O'Brien or a representative 
be at the following place* at 
time designated DesdesnotlU,
19; Gorman, No*. 22; 
(morningl, Scranton (s 
Nov. 22; Nimrod (morning), 
banno (evening). Nov. 
er. Nov. 24; Pioneer 
Romney (evening), 
ing Star, Nov. 27;
29; Carbon, Nov. 30; Okra f  
ing), Olden (even ing), Dec.
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
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New  York Voters 
Democracy to Work

The changes haie beer, rung often enough on the fact 
that Tammany Hail, for the first time in history, has tak
en two lickings in a row. What needs to be examined now 
is the background for the phenomenon.

For it is not enough merely to say that Mayor La- 
Guardia is a sensational campaigner gifted with a more 
than ordinary large amount of political “It.” Nor is it 
enough to bring up the fact that his candidacy bore the 
unofficial blessing o f  President Roosevelt, or to add tha' 
the people of New York had grown tired of Tammany*.- 
perennial misrule.

These things don't explain it. Tammany misrule is an 
old story. National administrations before no* have smiled 
benignly on reform mayors, only to see them go down to 
defeat. Reform mayors before now have been good cam
paigners without profiting by it.

The explanation must lie deeper. The very atmosphere 
of politics seems to have changed. A new spirit is abroad 
in the land. The people are desperately anxious to have 
governments that are in tune with the needs and aspira
tions j f  ordinary folk. a ”d they are sick to death of gov
ernments that represent in isible selfish interesst

How did this come about’ P m  ably you would n«t be 
very far wrong if you ascribed :t chiefly to the fact that 
the great depression w as one of the most potent education
al influences in American : story

Before the depression New York had mayor* line Hv- 
lan and Waiker— and hsed then very well. The "tetter 
element." of course, made tre us ial protests, but nobody 
listened Like every other American city the mass of peo
ple in New York got just the sort of city government they 
deserv-d.

Things were booming, politicians were expected to be 
a shady lot. ar.d there was a genera! .mprev-: n tha* if the 
common mar. just stopped worrying about thing* his lot 
would go on improving automatically until the millennium 
dawned.

Then came the depression.
People began to realize ’.hat progress is not an automa

tic thing, that democracy won't work properly unless the 
voters take the trouble to make it work, and that a poli
tician who is put into office by selfish interests can t logi
cally be expected to refrain from serving those interests a f
ter he is elected.

The old slip-shod, care-free sort of politics that seem
ed to work all right in boom times stood revealed as an un
bearably expensive luxury in bad times. It became obvious 
that the ordinary- man's iiber.es need defending, and that 
the ordinary man can defend them only by using his ballot 
wisely.

So politics is existing in an entirely different atmos
phere now than was the case a decade ago. Once again, 
people are willing to take the trouble to make democracy 
work. That is the encouraging thing about the New York 
election.

field is encouraging re
pressuring operation* with water, 
air and gas U* otljer fields. Pro
duction engineers again are tak
ing notes from Bradford s book, 
and field* whiclvjrere discovered 

! long after Bradfwd and quit pro- 
I duemg long before, soon may be 
back in production. Incidentally 
r*pressuring is one more satisfac
tory answer to deelining produc
tion. and another hopeful phase in 
the oil conservation problem.
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Too Much Cask About Gaskets
“ Gushers'' represent the more 

j dramatic and romantic in petrol- 
I eum industry operations, but as 
an actual matter of fact the bulk 
o f the world's oil supply comes 
Irom wells whioh no longer 

| “ gush.”  Average production of 
1 the 340.990 walls in the United 

States, for Instance, is only 9.1 
barrels a day. This is called “ set
tled" production, and is the type 

| o f  production upon which thous
ands o f oil-field workers, refinery 
employes, farmers, royalty own
er* and other* depend for their 

j livelihood.
I There are other wells, known 
|to oil men as “ stnppers," whose
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Looking Beneath the Surface
Modern methods o f  oil-well 

drilling, and o f oil production as 
well, enable engineers to deter
mine with reasonable exactitude
just how much oil is available 
from a giveir Yield. At a matter 
o f fact, so great is the progress 
o f  the past 17 year* or so, that it 
is now comparatively a simple 
task to estimate the amount o f oil 
in a field.

Drilling exploratory wells is one 
was to obtain the measurement. 
Premure existing a mile or more 
beneath the earth's surface tells 
the engineer what help he may ex
pect from nature in lifting the 
oil; also what• sub-surface condi
tions may be encountered. Ex
ploratory drilling once was as 
much a hit-or-miss proposition as 
was oil prospecting Sow both are 
sciences, not exact, perhaps, but

with much.of me guesswork elim
inated.

Geophysical surveying with seis
mograph and gravimeter deter
mines the area wf the field: Im
proved coring practice discloses 
the thickness o f oil-bearing for
mations. Analysis o f  well samples 
reveals the percentage o f pore 
space filled with oil. These data, 
with a report on the quantity and 
quality of oil already produced, 
provide sufficient evidence for the

average production is small but 
j steady In Bynnsxivama. where 
• there are *2 9a# qi! wells, the »v«- 
■ erage production per well Is only 
| about one-half bhrrel per day 

Spooking of TraAsportation 
There may bo enough motor vo
iles in the United States to take 

every re- ■ i f '  fog a ride simultan
eously But if the petroleum indus
try were forced to depend upon 
»n y
tion to move its products from 
well to refinery and from refinery 
to market, there would be a short
age within comparative)-! f e w  
days. So huge is the demand for, 
and so great the consumption of 
petroleum products, that the in
dustry must use virtually every 
available medium of transports 
tion to get it* products into the 
hand* o f consumer*. Oil compa.n- 

advantage than did their predeces- ies operate or use thousands o f 
nd they aren't depending miles c f  pipeline, conveying erode 

on luck! o>l- gasoline ana natural ga*. They
_____ are among the ^prgest railroad

Tomorrow ■■ ike A ir customers, themselves o w n i n g
Stunt Light# may catch the more than 10<> A «4  tank ears. Pe- 

headhr.es. but tomorrow’s big trolem water tonnage comprises 
progr-ss in aviation is being made j more than 30 per cent o f the 
right now in laboratory test-tubes country's wafer-borne traffic. Oil 
and petroleum refineries. A ll this barges ply e ^ r y  navigable stream 
trouble planes starting on long- w h ile  oiR tankships carry the Am- 
distance flights now are having erican flag on all seven sqps. Pe-
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with carrying an adequate supply troleum tank trucks travel every 
o f  fuel may disappear— at least, main highway, their operators es- 
the problem definitely is headed tablishing a precedent for courte- 
for s. hition— through the devel- ous and safe driving.

and use '■ f  high-ietanu W h»t'« la • Barvwl?opment 
gasoline.

The average family automobile 
is getting along well on 70 octane 
fuel, but the airplibie needs 100 
to 130 octane fuels— and is going

engineer ot reach a fairly acrur- to get them. High octane means

What'* in a barrel o f crude oil* 
None can answer that question

completely and satisfactorily, for j 
a barrel o f ou really is a treasure 
trove still being fathomed by ace- { 
entific research. Even today pages 
would be needed to list the prod- 

; uct* derived from crude, a prod
uct which, in itself, has little use 

The touch o f the technologist's j 
I magis has transformed the barrel . 
| o f crude into something quite dif- 
1 ferent from the day it was pro- 
| duced to obtain a few gallons o f 
■ kerosine. or a can full o f lubricat- I 
j ing oil. In 1936. for instance, the j 
| 42-gallon barrel o f crude yielded | 
i more than 19 gallons of gasoline 
; and naphtha, two gallons of kero- ; 
j sine. 16 gallons o f oil and fuel . 
I oil. better than one gallon o f lub- { 
| nesting oil. and a number o f other ! 
products, many o f them used by 
every person in today’s cmlixed j 
world.

Tirvs from Well.
A dust less type i f  carbon black, 

made from petroleum sources, is 
an essential ingredient o f modern i 
rubber tire*. The product is made 
largely by burning waste petrole
um gases, and it puts into tires 
the quality o f long mileage. Car
ton black finds industrial uses al
so in the manufacture o f printing 
ink. paints, lacquers, enamels, etc 1 
New uses are being sought.
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ture yield.

These evidences o f progress in

more power and speed from the 
same airplane motor, and larger 
pay-loads, greater cruising ranges

eliminating guesswork tend to in- and vastly improved safety in air 
crease the confidence o f oil men travel.

Development o f the new fuels 
has been under way since 1928. 
when refinery technologists went

in thetr growing ability to find 
oil wherever it may be and when
ever it is wanted. Once in a while
they make errors, but by and large to work to meet a demand o f the 
they are using science to better U. S. Army Air Corps for more ,

power and speed without increas- ,
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full third more horsepow
er per cubic inch o f engine dis
placement, much faster speed, 
quicker take-off, and rapid climb. 

; Commercial airlines took the hint. 
; asked the technologists to consid
er the needs o f air freight and 
passenger transports, and the re
sult is that real long distance fly 
ing is just around the corner —  
and coming fast!
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Bradford— Grand Old Fiatd
I f  oil men had laurel wreaths 

to bestow, they probably would 
hand the congratulatory foliage 
in one large bunch to the Brad
ford field in Pennsylvania. This 
old-timer, discovered in 1871, pro
duced 14.374,540 barrels in 1936.

1 Other fields have come in —  and 
have gone out —  but Bradford 

►ha* been a symbol o f  dependabil
ity for 65 years, steadily produc
ing crude oil from which lubri
cants are manufactured.

The huge output o f  1936. how- 
| ever, represents scientific prog
ress as wall as dependable pro
duction. Old Bradford is having 
her glands rejuvenated, ’ 'water- 
drive”  is being applied, the pres
sure o f water pumped in from tha 
surface stripping from the sands 
far below oil which escaped earlier 
production technique.

The success with water drive in
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tment was locked, 

ere drawn. A  pro- 
jing by Patty, after 
aging pf the bell, 
spouse. '

the apartment next 
based the bell. An 

| answered the door, 
know the occupant 
side. He had often 

111 on a felloW artist, 
the young man was 
ad seen him leaving 

in a cab.. He had 
k n l large suitcases

■
Jeavcn for Ardath!”  
ght wildly as sh e  

the evciusivs shoo 
jth modeled.

you want?”  Ardath 
gi rently. ‘I ’m pretty 
I don't mind—’’ 
nd,”  Patty answered.

some private place 
an talk.”

• • •

rent directly to the 
J  Ardath, Jill is in trou- 
Ipolice think she had 
|to do with the death 
er, v ho died, they say. 
. Jill wasn’t at home 
ad just left you at the 

b n's apartment "
■dn't you go to Alan 
Jrdath asked.
^le wasn’t at home. The 
|tt door sa.v him leave 

oil v. .ill 1 IS suitcases ” 
■mediately regretted the 
pe had seen a look in 
\.-s that she raaognUed. 

■of the rat slipping be- 
l e a f s  pa.vs and into its 
(hole.

dumb of me,”  Patty
icrszlf.
by. has he?”  Ardath 

'Well, even if ho were 
even if I  were at his 

lich, remember. Pm ,iOt 
—it ■

|\7entv,< : th i n< ' r. 3H 1 d'dn”
round G o'clock. You 

rr tor mi h it • 'll t • 
•

|y t. i* I i' ttr c.
1 wasn't,”  Ardath, p .,-  
hnd if Alan s j.s  o. I ’ll 
no gentleman and u only 

— ■■

| trying to save Jill from prison.
11 guess with all her looks and 
money, she’ll get by with a few 

I years in prison. When she comes 
I out, she won’t be so highhat, I 
imagine.”

• • •
| 'T'HERE was no help here. Patty 

A admitted to herself that Ar- 
dath had the upper hand. There 
were times when Ardath could 
look so sweet and appealing. She 
could pictme Ardath with that 
innocent look she had at times, 
looking up at a jury through a 
mist of tears, swearing she was 
being made a victim to save Jill.

There was nothing else to do. 
No one else who couM help. In 
a flash it came to her. There was 
the old woman with the red scarf 
Jill had given her.

She must find her. Her testi
mony and the scarf would clear 
Jill.

But nobody on 67th street had 
seen an old beggar woman warn
ing a red scarf.

“ Beggars don’t come On this 
street,”  one irate woman told 
Patty. “Some of us may be poor, 
but we’re all respectable, and able 
to take care of oursclvi s. Who 
ever heard of such a story? An 
old lady, begging at that time of 
morning.”

Patty turned away. Well, of 
course Jill hadn't said the old lady 
was a beggar. But she had kept 
the money Jill had given her, 
which amounted to the same 
thing. And these cold mornings,

| she would be sure to wear that 
red woolen scarf. She hail cov ered 
evco ' place in the block. No, 
there was the «|jnrtment next door 
to Alan’s, occupied by an elderly 

| artist. She would go back to him, 
and tell her story once more. I f  
he couidn't help, she would ask 

I the police to keep a lookout for 
an old woman wearing a red scarf. 
i  ond that— but Putty wouldn’t 
think beyond that.

» • •

/"YNCE more, Pa'.ty rang the bell
I o f  the apartment that ad
joined Alan's. •

And again th frienuly face of 
the elderly man : n< red.

“Still looking for the young 
1 mail?”  be quo od. before Patty 
could speak. “ I ’m afraid I ’ve no 
news. I haven't n  him since 
he left today. And nohody has 

, come to his apartment.”
I “ No,”  Pattv answered. “ I ’m not 
looking for h n  now. I ’m trying 
,o find an i ’ d woman—”

“ An old woman!”  The elderly 
man smiled. “So it’s an old 

I woman instead o f a young man 
you want to find?”

Patty smiled wanly back at him. 
Of course, she did sound crazy, 

i But somehow she must convince

BY
* MARY RAYMOND

Copyiiglit, 193?, NEA Ssrvics, !>•<,

him she was not.
“Someone—n girl friend of mine 

is in great trouble,”  Patty said. 
“This young man and an old
woman who was begging in front 
the day my friend came here are 
the only two people who could 
help her.”

“We have no beggars,”  the man 
began sti/Tly.

“ I ’ve heard that before,”  Patty 
answered. “Just the same there 
was an old woman in front of this 
building, and my friend gave her 
some money and a red woolen 
scarf— ”

“A  red scarf!”  the man ex
claimed. “Oh, of course. Will you 
come in?”

They were walking down a hall. 
And now the man was throwing 
a door wide.

• • •

SEATED  near a glowing fire, 
^  k n i t t i n g  briskly, was an 
ancient-looking old woman. About 
her shoulders was a cheery red 
scarf.

“Nanna,”  began the man stern
ly, “ did you take some money 
from a young woman when you 
went out for a breath of air early 
yesterday morning? And where 
did you get that scarf?”

The old woman's bright eyes 
twinkled. “DH she repent her 
bargain and want the pretty scarf 
back? Or maybe she didn’t know 
it was a becg bill she was giving 
me?”

The mau ahook his head in 
mock disapproval. “ You'd never 
know that you were the mother 
of a respectable painter. Shame
less. Taking money. No wonder 
this young lady was out searching 
for a beggar.”

“She looked at her watch and 
said, ‘It ’s stex o'clock,’ ”  the old 
woman broke in merrily. “And I 
said, ‘You dbn’t have to tell me 
the time. I know by the sun.’ So 
pretty she was. So ashamed she 

! would have been, if I geeve the 
money back.”

Patty sat down weakly. “Please 
1 excuse me. But I feel a little 
faint. After I  recover a bit, I want 
you and your son to go with me 
to the police. T il" girl who gave 
you the red scarf is in trouble, 

j The police claim she was some
where else at 6 y rday morn
ing.”  •

“They do, do they?” began the 
old woman. "Those police' Well, 

! I guess this will prove something. 
1 Are those the girl's— what do you 
say in your Engl -esh—ineetials?”

She took the red scarf from her 
shoulders and handed it to Pally. 

| Inside were the letters, cm’ ,raid
ed on a silk marking band,

J. W
(To Be Concluded)

“O U T  O U R  W A Y ” By William*
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hat was lha relative 
of lha "coniervativee”

dieali" in Texas in 1835?
'•re is no way by which the 
• may be determined, but 
'insulation o f Nov. ,'i, 1835, 
ere 15 votes .for an im- 
deelaration o f  in<lf|H'iut- 

eal”I in Tudica or “ war

party”  view ) to 35 favoring o 
continuation o f conciliatory e f
forts ( the “ conservative or "peace 
party”  attitude). Probably thi ■ 
fairly represents the division of 
sentiment in Texas at that time.

Q. Were there any general dis
cussions o f  Texas statehood in 
e fforts  to agrre upon policies a 
to Texas independence?

A. The only conventions ( more 
properly called consultations) at 
which independent statehood for 
Texas was discussed, immediately 
prior to 1835, were ut San Felipe 
in 1832 and again in 183.3, at both 
o f which both "rad iia l" and “ con-; 

i si rvative”  views were expressed, 
at times in emphatic and bitter 
terms, the differences being mere-! 
ly us lo policies. There were also 
mass meetings throughout Texas j 
at which excitement ran high, but \ 
there was little or no sentiment 
for separation from Mexico prior 
to the threatened invasion o.'j 
1835.

Q. W ere  any “ coniervative,”

;y o o p
2 / th 6BAWDWI2EH 
i .' \ HA5  MADE/'j'fjtvER I iook\ him self/ p ^ ^ , 2£ D

V '^ / l A J T l L  WOW, \  
1 / 1 / 7  WHAiT AN AWFUL 

S  I THIMG BLOO / 
iCOOPUS IS.'

punished or run out o f  Texas after 
“ radical”  views prevailed in 1835- 
36?

A. All real Texans oecame “ rad
icals" at the approach o f the 
Mexican Ai my, although only a 
a short while before Provisional 
Governor Henry Smith had been 
deposed hv the “ conservative" 
council for his “ radicnl”  position. 
The invading army brought about 
a united but unorganized Texas 
for Texas independence, but there 
was still a sad lack o f military 
control and discipline. Naturally 
some Mexican sympathizers left 
Texas’ rather than fight Mexico, 
and there was the usual intoler
ance that war always creates.

Texas Ss:iup Book
A b o w lfu l bock wilh - linlllsnt rover 

shoo log T rios . apltel surmounted hr • '* 
flogs, vise Vs 1 - pile, Indrsed. elassified 
hr sublets, with numerous hiitorlral pic- 
turn ready to hr united in the hook.

Thin mokes a low ly gift for rhildron. 
Is adapted lor school or home use and 
stimulates Interest In Tasaa history sad 
lose for Home and Slain.

Mailed postpaid for only M Conte.

By H A M LIN

CHEANEY
We are having nice rains for 

the grain that- been towed and its 
looking fine. Some are still sow
ing for pasture.

Thrashing all done and some 
nre selling their peanuts at 90 
cents a bushel, as most all are 
first class.

Wiley Powers and w ife and 
son. Jack o f Desdcmonu spent 
Sunday at Cheanev.

Mr. H. L. Quinn anti son-in- 
law, o f Hanger was ut Cheaney 
Tuesday evening on business.

Mr. J. M. Robinson #and Ronnit 
Peterson o f Ranger was at 
Cheaney Monday buying cattle 
and hog-.

H. A. .Merger, w ife anti son, 
Charley were at Ranger Tuesday 
on business.

Austin Minchew at Brecken- 
ritlge spent the night at Cheaney 
Monday night. He is making pre
parations to go to Muskogee ho.- 
pital in Oklahoma, for treatment 
o f hernia.

Mi-’s liorthn Yarnley was a 
Ranger caller Tuesday. Went to 
-ee her mother who is still in the 
hospital and is improving slowly.

Air. J. U. Elrod and sons were 
at Ranger Tuesday selling toma
toes they had raised this _^all.

Misses Florence and Lynda Jane 
Rodgers spent a week in Abilene 
with their sister, Mrs. Jimmi< 
High came home Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Blackwell 
were selling produce in Ranger, 
Monday evening.

Mr. Sam Powers o f Ho Mis, N. 
Mexico spent the night at ( ’hean- 
ey Wednesday night on his wny 
to Desdemona to look after his 
interests down there.

I. eroy Thomas o f Lubbock w h
at Cheaney Monday night. He is 
working at a gin in or near Lub
bock. Mrs. -Merle H offer went 
bark with him.

Mr. Crick Wheeler and w ife is 
to start to Phoenix, A iiz., Friday 
or Saturday . They have sold their 
farm and are going to make 
their home there. The faculty and 
pupils o f Duster, Comanche eoun-

LISTER MARY’S 
KITCHEN

Will H. May**.
261* Haladn Sirwt.
A fs 'in , Tex a—

I eiK'lone 25 cento in coin uteiirety wrap
ped, fbr a copy uf “ Ccntcnt ia> Scrap 
Honk.”
Naim

Addre.a

By Mrs. Gaynor Maddox
NEA M*r%ic* Staff WriterTHE white of an egg is a won

derfully valuable source of 
protein and the yolk is rich in 
essential vitamins and minerals. 
With meat prices high, eggs can 
roll right into family favor and 
prove themselves staunch allies 
in the fight for more reasonable 
food costs. An egg. remember, 
is all food. There is no waste to it. 

Eggs in Tomato Nests with 
Spaghetti 

(5 servings)
Two cups spaghetti, 4 cups boil

ing water, 1 teaspoon salt, 5 me
dium size tomatoes, 2 tablespoons 
grated cheese, 4 tablespoons but
ter, 1 teaspoon salt, 1-4 cup fine 
buttered crumbs. 5 eggs.

Break the spaghetti into 2 inch 
lengths and cook in the 4 cups of 
rapidly boiling, salted water for 
about 20 minutes, or until tender. 
Drain, blanch and pour spaghetti 
tr io  a well greased heat resistant 

j glass casserole, 1 1-2 quart size. 
Cut a thin slice from the stem 
end o f each tomato and scoop out 
enough pulp so an egg can be 
placed in the tomato. Add the 
tomato pulp, cheese and butter, 
cut in small bits, to the spaghetti.

! Sprinkle salt and buttered crumbs 
over each tomato. Make 5 wells 
in the spaghetti and place a to
mato in each. Break an egg into 
each tomato, and sprinkle each 
egg with salt to season. Bake 

; uncovered in a moderate oven 
until the spaghetti is hot and the 
egg whites are firm. Serve in the 

'I same dish. The hot baking dish 
• keeps foods hot for second serv- 
' ings. Bake 30 minutes in a mod

erate oven (350 degrees F.).
; i Creole Eggs

(4 to 6 servings)
Six eggs. 3 tablespoons butter.

ty, put on a play at Cheaney Fri- i 
d a y  night. Had a full house and I 
j a real good play well rendered, 
entitled, “ Just Plain Jane.”  Com 
again.

Mr. G. F. Harper and son, Ceri! i 
ol Walnut Spiintr*, was at Chean- ' 
ey priday on their way to Cool- j 
itlgo, Arizona.

We have just leurned that Mrs. ! 
R. L. Yardloy who ha- been in the 
Ranger hospital, came home Fri
day anil was doing fairly well. 
Her many friends are proud shi 
is able to come home.

Tomorrow’s Menu
BREAKFAST; Baked ap

ples, dry cereal, country sau
sage cakes, rye toast, grape 
jelly, coffee, milk.

LUNCHEON; Split pea 
soup, toasted peanut butter 
sandwiches, fruit salad, tea, 
milk.

DINNER: Chicken broth, 
eggs in tomato nests with 
spaghetti, celery and cabbage 
salad, steamed ginger pud
ding, hard sauce, coffee, milk.

W A S H IN G T O N  —  SulfaniNm 
" e l i x i r ,  supposed to have '■ 
responsible for the deaths of 60 
persons at last count, drew wide 
public attention because so many 
people who took it died so quick
ly, resulting in a melodramatic 
race to get remaining supplies off 
the drugstore shelves.

But other drug preparations 
have hilled more people than this 
one, though less conspicuously, of
ficials of the Food and Drug Ad
ministration assert. And they 
couple the reflection with the 
question of whether the once- 
celebrated “Tugweil B ill”  would 
have prevented the recent series 
of deaths. The particular sul
fanilamide preparation w h ic h  
proved so deadly in the present 
case was distributed through reg
ular channels, put out by an es
tablished firm, and administered 
by conscientious physicians.

Dr. E. Kennedy Marshall, Jr , 
professor of pharmacology at the 
Johns Hopkins University, says 
passage o f the Tugweil bill would 
have saved those who, in the pres
ent instance, died after taking the 
“elixir." Food and Drug Admin
istration officials say the measure 
in its original form “probably" 
would have averted these trage
dies as well as others.

But the original Tugweil bill, 
prepared by these government 
experts to protect consumers 
against dangerous or worth!' s 
drugs, cosmetics and foods, has 
long since been pulverized by 1< - - 
byists and their cone- 
sympathizers. And under pri sent 
laws, the only charge that could ', 
be brought against the elixir 1 
manufacturers would be a to . - 
cal one of ’ 'mi-branding." v.h 
involves a $200 fine in case the t 
Violation should be established. ,

---------------------- - — »

Y  DL’T C H E R
niff Corr* •pundi’a! •

To experts o f the F :
, • ,

Drug Administration, the i ni
amide affair is only the latest or
a scries of similar case - .•

• fault lies in the willingniss r f ”
some drug manufacturers b dr***“• .iidi1 tribute certain prepnratior
out adequately testing tiefir po--

i sible effects. Dinltrophen 
in “ fat-reducing" prep.

,j a f t

cinchophen, and radium 
are said to have shocking

*  ’ TWC

' records. 1 0
Even the original Tugw■ell bU*.

however, carried no cert
- v/1suranpe that inadequate!.

drugs might not be sold, 
effective preventive wroi 
federal act requiring sue

“But we didn’t have tl 
cal temerity to offer sue 
posal,”  says a Food and 
jicial. “ We thought we wc 
trouble enough getting 
drastic provision* of the 
bill adopted. And’ we di

Friends of rigid food- 
pervision and backers 
Tugweil bill credit Senatr 
of North Carolina, Clark 
souri, and Vandenberg c 
gan with the final err.; c. 
such shreds of the Tugwi 
Remained when it v - s 1. 
of.

Dr. W. G. Campbell."*’]
Drug chief, 
current ca 
committed 
thoughtless 
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of all its
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1-4 onion, 1-4 green pepper, 4 
cups canned tomatoes, 2 teaspoons 
salt, 2 1-2 teaspoons Worcester
shire sauce, 5 tablespoons grated 
American cheese.

Chop pepper and onion very 
fine. Saute in butter for 5 min
utes, then add tomatoes and sea
soning. Beat eggs slightly, and 
when tomato mixture is very hot, 
add eggs. Stir with fork until 
nearly done, then add grated 
cheese. Cook another minute and 
serve at once on piping hot but
tered toast.

Poached Eggs de Luxe
(4 to 6 servings)

Six eggs, 3 large tomatoes, t 
strips bacon, 6 rounds hot but 
tcred toast, 2 tablespoons butter
1 teaspoon salt.

Cut ends from tomatoes and 
slice in half crosswise. Dot eacl- 
half with butter and grill undei 
flame. Dice bacon and fry  until 
crisp. Poach eggs. Have bread 
toasted, buttered and- very hot 
On each slice of toast, place a hoi 
grilled tomato. Sprinkle tomatc 
with grilled bacon and then la; 
poached egg on top. Ser .e wit! 
FoHandairc sauce.

Mr. George Hamilton ard wife 
and Mr . Tommie Black null or 
Ranger was at Cheaney Armistice 
day, visiting Mr. and Mrs. Jess 
Blackwell.

Peanut haulers o f  DeLeon, 
Gorman, Ranger and Ile.-demona 
are hauling the nuts away in a 
hurry. Also peanut ha>.

Mr. Sam Yancy o f Salem and 
Miss Verna Rodger- o f  Cheaney 
were married Friday afternoon.

BY HARRY GRAYSON
Sports Lduer NBA Service 

SHERIFF PETE SMITH, a
flame - throwin’ man-stopper 

from 'way down in the redlands 
of Oklahoma, is in line this fall 
for a big wad of All-America re
ward money.

Because Smith, an Oklahoma 
senior end standing 6 feet 2 and 
weighing 190 pounds, always 
gets his man. I f  necessary, he 
gets three or four blockers and 
Ms man.

Ask Morris White, Tulsa’s 
great little desperado whom 
none of the rough police officers 
3f Texas Christian, Rice, or A r
kansas has been able to sub
due for two seasons. Sheriff 
Pete and his efficient 195-pound 
deputy, Waddy Young, the Soon- 
ers’ other end. put White behind 
the bars. Although White, who 
in as slippery as oolf slobbers, 
tried all his dodges, he gained 
only 28 yards while losing 34. 
Twice when he tried to sweep 
‘.he Sheriff’s end. Smith expert
ly rode the crest of Tulsa block- 
e it and handcuffed him.

Smith also tore through to 
block the try for the point after 
the first Tulsa touchdown. He 
ripped through to cover a Tulsa 
fumble that set up an Olkahoma 
touchdown two plays later.

•  *  *

CHERIFF SMITH isn’t just a 
^  defensive wingman. In Okla
homa's 6-0 triumph over Rice, 
he leaped high in the end zone 
to catch the touchdown pa-s 
from Jack Baer.

With Rice on Oklahoma’s 
seven late in the final period. 
Coach Tom Stidham sent Sheriff 
Smith, who had been storing up 
fuel on the bench, back in to

! quell the rh>1. On the firet pistT, 
Pete swooped down on liflfe l
Vickers like 40 hen hiprkt on a 
settm’ quail, dropping h-.n fo^4 
a nine-yard deficit. Thpt'i rdaT 

. sheriffing.
Sheriff Pete’s third warnin’ 

j called 'for the arr t of sw. vrAri* 
l, slick ball-toting hom'.res Iron  

the University of Texas. Jg-, 
‘ usual, the sheriff was in a s"-R- 
pawin’ mood. He not only c»|«~» 

. tured and broke •>" the entire 
1 gang, but also fieldeo -he long- 
, est Oklahoma forward pees of 
; the day and ran 34 yards before 
i the last mar. betwi W A r
; the goal drove him out of 

bounds.
• • • ■»

F  SMITH'S fir 
was against the Co: 

on the same Nchras 
where two weeks ear!
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PA G E  FOURPort of Corpus Christi Receives 4-Mi!lionth Bale
Home Temperature Is Important Now

| AUSTIN-— “ With colder weath- 
i er on it* way to Texas, it’s time to

CORPUS C H R IS T I— The port 
o f Corpus Christl recently receiv
ed it* fourth-nullion bale o f oct- 
ton and is now well on its way to
ward its fifth-million bale.

The four-million mark was pass
ed on A uk. 27, when more than
10.000 bales were received in the 
single day’s shipping Since that 
time the port has raised its total 
cotton shipments to approximately
4.250.000 bales. Half a million 
baits have been received since the 
port’s new fiscal year started on 
July l t prior to which 3,737,697 
bale* had been received. The port 
o f  Corpus Christi was opened on 
Sept. 14, 1020.

Hulk o f the receipts durinK the 
post 10 years have moved in for
eign trade, with nearly 3,500.000 
bales having been shipped from 
Corpus Christi to European and 
Asiatic countries. TTie bulk of 
cotton from this port goes to 
Great Britain and Japan China 
also receives a large portion of 
the cotton, and most o f the Unit
ed Kingdom’s supply is received at 
the ports o f Live! pool and Man
chester A great portion of the 
South Texas cotton is also -jup- 
ped to the Continental European 
ports of Antwerp, the Havre, Bre
men and numerous Mediterranean 
ports.

From Sept. 14, 1926. to June 
30, 1937, a total of 319,659 bales 
were shipped from Corpus Chris
ti in coast 
traffic to 
seaboard ports. Slightly more than 
100,000 bal e* were shipped by rail 
during that period.

' think about home temperatures 
during the winter months,’ ’ suites j 
Ur. Geo. W. Cox, state health o f- ' 
ficer.

I “ There is evidence hat thous-1 
ands o f homes are constantly over
heated during the winter. In fact, 
many families tolerate an indoor 
temperature during the colder 
months to which they would and 
do strenuously object in the sum
mer. Such persons are not only 
uneconomical with their fuel sup-1 
ply, but are endangering their 
health as well,”  Ur. Cox contin
ued.

“ People living in homes with ov- | 
erhvaied temperatures become 
soft, the system is weakened and 
is at a decided disadvantage in 

i defending itself against the sud
den change from a too great in- 

| tramural beat to the penetrating 
cold.

“ Consequently colds, bronchial 
troubles and pneumonia, taking 
advantage o f the situation, step in 
and do much unnecessary, and 
not infrequently, fatal damage. 
You will agree that this is entire
ly  too high a price to pay for a 
few extra degrees o f unneeded 
heat.

“ We all know families who are 
starting on their annual scourge 
o f  colds and sore throats. But this 
does not alter their affin ity for 
super-heat. They ignore the fact 
that lib to 70 degree.- is the best 
temperature. A thermometer kept 

per hu- 
feguard.

We need that safeguard. W h a t  
does your thermometer read?”

Some N ew  Faces in the Cheering Section j TlIIC ID in l  /c W O R LD  VJStm  I
— ^ P i r  1 111— I I lH I*  ----------- = = Z

...........  - ...... i«‘ iTipenuure. n inumiomciu
wise and intercoastai within that range, plus prop 
Atlantic ami Pacific nudity, i* a definite >afe
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trnr Percival Norris kg J 
taining an account of, 
ent who ever attended 
try l>ay School her*. 

Norris starts a fil*
I i a new student onten 

! saving clippings from 
! and other sou-ces. fU 

are augmented by . 
taken yeorly during 
school years.

He keeps in touch i 
ates by let for, con*, 
to his clipping- of <<iJ 
— one o f whom is a T  
ideal.

Norris began his h«U 
renceville, N J., 
eight filing cases of j 
Country I>ay file, not| 
onyl three cases, is go 
idly.

L/kP ^ F  D I A M O N D S
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CAVERN VISITORS l i
B> Undid

I CARLSBAD. N. k-
number o f person*, a 

I the United States « 1  
I tories and foreign can 
j  td the Carlsbad Cavcn 

Park during th. first q 
o f this year thjn fori 
the previous high nai 
tional Park Service u

SCIENTISTS usually are the Tn-t 
the Manila earthquake wa- the < >. 
ton-n** telegraph et-up. >• 
aelually scooped the sei-mogi n»o

/MS I__
to report earthquake-, but 

n to the rate. All ex- 
mese-Japanese war stories.

: t.

I T  ( T  I  *1 T
U .  o r  I . L i b r a r y  I stng county in the nation, produc 1 T

ed a total of 91,110 bales of cot 
ton during the past season. Tht 
county averaged one-third of '

The specialist says there are no 
l two horses with feet exactly alike. 
So the profession o f a real horse
shoe r is a skilled job.

Snake Venom W ill 
Aid Paralysis W ar

bale per acre to hold 
year title as the nation’ 
cotton-producing center.

ita three 
* creates

Eastland Personal

Becoming One of i
PERSEVERANCE FAILS BURG 

LARBed in Country ^ ln? nan Reef Rovin?  Blacksmith111 s _ V > U l I ( l  V m  p  p i  p #  1 O  *lo o etL o lo n y  hnds business Is Good In Panhandle
m

'linton o f Putnam 
the Payne horpi-

Mr». R. I  
i* a pat i* n t 
tal.

Judge and Mrs. B. W. Patter- 
•on were recent Cinco vmtor*.

Steele Hill o f Odesaa is a pa
tient in the Payne hospital.

Mis. Joseph M. Perkins is ia 
Houston for a few da>V stay.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Springer 
have le ft for Dallas for a few 
days’ visit.

Mrs. Frank Crowell left Thurs
day for Marlin to take the baths, 
and ia to return Sunday.

Mrs. Jach Ritchie and daughter.

C L A S S I F I E D

At STIN, Texas —  The library ■
o f  the University o f Texas will SEATTLE. —  The battered old 
over 'i’l l , 000 volumes i - well on sailing vessel, Margaret F. Sterl- 
it.- way to becoming one o f the ing, long destined to a watery 
great libraries o f the country, ac- grave, is being refinished and will 
cording to Donald Coney, Univer- serve as a station ship for l ’an-

FOR R E N T : 5-room house 
in. See Mr*. W. S. Barber, 

Valley Street.East

close
103

FOR RENT— Three room furnish
ed apartment. Lamar Apartments.

FOR RENT: Houses and apart- 
nienta, furnished or unfurnished. 
Phone 28.

FOR SALE— eold drink and cigaJ 
fixtures, Exchange Bank Building 
Eastland. Texas. Quitting business 
by the 10th. See Miss Virginia 
Boles. Exchange Bank Bldg.

sity Librarian. On August 31, 
1937, the University Library con
tained 531.454 volume .

"W ith the begnuimg o f the 
University year,”  Mr. Coney said, 
“ the University Library gives ev
ery promise o f passing the 550.- 
000 volume mark by September 
1, 1938. Already the largest ard 
most important library in the 
South, will, with the continued 
support o f the Legi-lature and 
citizens o f the State, be able to 
hold its place in this respect with
out difficulty. Continued growth 
o f the library is necessary to sup
port the expanding program o f 
research at the University, and to 
prov ide study material* for the 
lapidly increasing undergraduate 
student body.”

The library purchased 17,7 45 
volumes in 1936-37, a 26 per cent 
increase as compan d with the 
14,054 volumes acquired by pur
chase in 1935-36.

" I t  is gratifying to observe 
that the number o f gifts increas
ed from 3,500 in 1955-36 to 5,111 
in 1936-37, an increase o f 43 per

D R . R. C. F E R G U 5 0 N ,
M d.

208 Fxrhanf* Bldf.
Sp*cia attention to di*«a»ci of
children and infant feeding.

Telephone 191

cent," Mr. Coney continued. “ No 
library ever becomes great thru 
purchases alone. It is only through 
the continued and generous sup
port of its friends that it acquire* 
many scarce or expensive books.”  

The total addition to the library 
for 1936-37 were 22,327 volumes 
as compared to 18,782 for the pro.

Amencan Airways, at Kingman 
Reef. 1,000 miles southwest o f 1
Honolulu.

Giant clipper ships, winging j 
their way between San Francisco | 
and New Zealand, will use ®the on •' 
windjammer as a supply base.

Diesel engines, propelling twin 
screws, are to be installed aboard 
the schooner as auxiliary power, 
but she will proudly billow her 
sails to the wings in the voyage 
to the reef, an uninhabited coral 
atoll, about 7 miles long and 5 
miles wide.

The ship will be equipped with 
a short-wave wireless ret, radio 
beam apparatus and powerful 
electric searchlights to direct 
flights o f the big clipper ships.

And the name, Margaret F. 
Sterling which she has borne since 
being shot down the greased ways 
in Victoria, B. C., in 1919, will 
give way to Four Winds.

Just before a new-Douglas fir  
mast, 108 feet long, was lifted ov
er the side o f the vessel’s deck to 
be fitted, her master, Capt. Hal- 
vor Mikkelsen, placed a new 10- 
cent piece in the heel o f the big 
stick.

“ That’ll keep away the jinx,”  
he said.

The clippers will hop from San

Rr I ’niled Press

AM AR ILLO , Texas— When the 
horse -hoeing business began to 
-lack o f f  several years ago, R. J. 
Beeler o f  Amarillo packed his bag 
and became a wandering black
smith. Today, claiming to be the 

horseshoer left in the Texas 
pahhamlle, he travels from Clovis, 
N. M., to I'ampa, Texas, and - ays 
that business is fine.

Starting in the trade when he 
was 11, Beeler estimated that he I 
had shod 326,000 head o f horses j 
and mules in the past 26 years. 
From 1912 to 1925, he averaged 
shoeing 10 to 12 head a day. i

“ A t one time I shod horses for 
a l i a  head, but in recent years, 
because o f the -mailer number o f | 
horses and because there are few , 
horseshoe rs left, the price is now 
»3 .”

Beeler said the hardest thing I 
about shoeing a horse is getting 
the hoof level at the right angle.

“ A ll horses take different types 
o f  shoes. When a person thinks 
o f the many different types of 
gaits, such as a rack, slow gait.

canter right and left, trot, run
ning walk, fox trot and others, 
and the different types o f horses 
such as the trotter, running horse-, 

(hurdler, hunters, polo horses and 
| the work horses, it is not hard to 
I understand that the business of 
shoeing horses is really a special
ist’s job.”

By United Prree
VANCOOVER— A meager $2 

war the reward for the astonish-

By United Pre*a
PH ILA D ELPH IA— Snake ven

om and vegetable compounds will 
be enlisted in the war aguinat 
dread infantile paralysis, in ex
periments by Dr. John A. Koliner.

ing patience and perseverance of Philadelphia scientist.
Irwin Miller, arrested for break- Otto Vogt von Sickmgen, winn
ing into a ballroom here Evidence tist and explorer, will lead an ex- 
o f his painstaking nature was a pedition into Brazil soon to collect 
door panel, removed by boring 50 necessary venom and vegetable 
holes in it with a brace and bit. , compounds.

t e ^ L Y G
TODAY

MINT

J O N E S  FA*

Francisco to Honolulu, 2,410 
miles; from Honolulu to Kingman 
Reef, 1,100 miles; from Kingman 
R eef to Tutuila Island o f the Sa
moan group, 1,000 miles, and 
from Tutuila to Auckland, N. Z., 
1,800 miles.

Hotel Garage
M AGNOLIA PRODUCTS

G. H. KINARD. M*r. 
Storage and T ir , Sarvica 

W rit Mam Phone 42

ceding year No 
of this Increase 
generous grant 
Education Board

mtail proportion 
was due to the 
of the General 

o f New York

CAPE COD
‘TURKEY’

City to the Universit yof $66,000 
for the five-year period beginning 
February 1, 1936.
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Tattoo* In Many  
Language* to Be An  
Aid  to Identification

Washing Machine deliver
ed to your home for 21* 

hours for 50c. 
Phone Residence 539-J or 
leave order at
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ASSOCIATE STORE
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Service!
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MARSHFIELD, Ore. —  Claim

ing to be the only man in the 
world who “ cannot be lost,”  T. D. 
Rockwell, o f Portland, carries his 
name tatooed in 34 languages on 
his legs.

Rockwell said he conceived the 
idea o f the tatooed names to pro- 

ide him identification for cash
ing checks no matter what part of 
the world he traveled in.

Languages include Russian, 
Italian. Spanish, Japanese, as well 

the symbols of the Morse tele
graph code, the Continental code 
and the Braille system. Rockwell 
said he had -everal Indian lan
guages he planned to add tn his 
investment— which, he said, al
ready has ocst him *50.

t : EXTRA v !■!

Evidently hiding under false 
colors i* the Los Angeles thief 
who took a red wig, four blond 
wigs, a platinum and brown wig 
and a brown toupee from a hair 
store.

Dolores, o f Loraine, were guests 
Monday and Friday, o f Mrs. Rit
chie's sister, Mise Faye Hock.

Mrs. F. M. Purser and Mr*. 
Jack Hayes o f Big Spring were 
here Sunday for a visit with Mrs. I 
Purser’s mother, Mrs. R. E. Web
ster.

Kjrs ia good newa— A W AN T  AD in the 
-.olumna of this paper will sell some piece of 
furniture, will buy whet you need, will help 
you find e job, will help you hire some one 
to do housework, washing, etc., the rate is 
very cheep. Phone today and a solicitor will 
call and help prepare your copy.

Dipping into brown swells that champed 
hungrily at the frosted strakes of his dory, the 
Cape Codder crouched to his cold work with 
wet, streaming lines till a catch of fish had been 
made. Good cod was his Thanksgiving “turkey.” 
With dull skies sinking heavily upon him and the 
first ghostly shafts of a nor’easter hissing from a 
smoky horizon, he would lift his crinkled eyes 
shoreward, thankful for the fish that meant 
both food and feast.

Sometimes, it seems, we come by our bless
ings too easily. We take the gifts a more progres
sive civilization has brought us with a com
placency that robs us of deeper thrills. And the 
thrills are there, with but a slight exercise of im
agination.

Try a slow exploration through the advertis
ing in this newspaper. Behind each advetrise- 
ment is a story. Behind each story is a service or 
a product that may mean pleasanter living for 
you. Behind it all is the stirring life of the world  
in action-for here the producers of the world are 
offering you their wares.
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